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We develop a model in which customer capital depends on key talents’ 

contribution and pure brand recognition. Customer capital guarantees 

stable demand but is fragile to financial constraints risk if retained mainly 

by talents, who tend to quit financially constrained firms, damaging 

customer capital. 

Firms with higher ICC have higher average returns, higher talent turnover, 

and more precautionary financial policies.

摘要



In this paper, we study the asset pricing implications of the 

interaction between financial constraints and the inalienability of 

customer capital (ICC)





During periods of heightened f inancial constraints r isk , 

f irms whose customer capital is more talent -dependent

(ICC)suffer more:

( i) they are more l ikely to experience key talent turnover 

due to higher operating leverage 

( i i)  they tend to lose a larger fraction of customer capital 

upon the departure of key talents due to the greater 

dependence of customer capital on key talents. 



key underlying mechanismA

1 . A f i rm’s external  f inancing is  cost ly,  which mot ivates retained 

earnings and imposes f inancial constraints r isk on the f i rm. The 

marginal  value of  i ts  internal  funds is determined jo int ly by the 

endogenous level  of  f i rm-speci f ic cash holdings, the endogenous 

level  of  the ICC,and the exogenous level  of  f inancia l  constra ints r isk.

2 .  maintain ing ta lent -dependent customer capi ta l  requires that the 

f i rm compensates such ta lents,  which increases the f i rm’s operat ing 

leverage. 

3 .key ta lents go i f  reta in ing them becomes too cost ly. Thus, 

heterogeneous levels of  the ICC lead to di fferent exposures to 

aggregate f inancia l  constraints shocks, which leads in turn to spreads 

in both (r isk-adjusted) average stock returns and ta lent turnover rates.



The main empirical challenge l ies in f inding high -quality 

data on consumers’ brand loyalty and talent dependence 

that are measured in a consistent way across f irms.

ICC=品牌实力/品牌地位



ICC measure can capture three major

properties：
( i )  f i rms whose ta lents  p lay a  more  important  ro le  have a  

h igher  ICC,  

( i i )  f i rms w i th  a  h igher  ICC tend to  lose  a  larger  f ract ion 

of  customer  capi ta l  upon ta lent  turnover,  

( i i i )  f i rms’ customer  capi ta l  becomes less  ta lent -

dependent  ( i .e . ,  the  ICC decl ines)  upon ta lent  turnover



Empirical results

1. we show that  f i rms w i th  a  h igher  ICC have h igher

average ( r isk -adjusted)  excess re turns

2. we show that  f i rms w i th  a  h igher  ICC are  

associated w i th  a  h igher  ta lent  turnover  ra te ,  a  

f ind ing that  holds  for  both  execut ives  and 

innovators .  



简易模型
A. Basic Environment

Supply and Demand .

Al l  f i rms have the same AK product ion technology wi th product iv i ty      and 

produce a f low of  goods over  [ t ,  t  +  dt ]  wi th  in tens i ty.                   

demand capac i ty Btdt over  [ t ,  t  +  dt ]  depends on the f i rm’s  customer

capi ta l  Bt

The amount  o f  goods so ld by the f i rm is Stdt over  [ t ,  t  +  dt ] .

we assume that  f i rms rent  phys ica l  capi ta l  Kt  f rom a

capi ta l  renta l  market  a t  compet i t ive renta l  ra te r  +  δK ,  where r  is  the r isk -

f ree rate and δK is the rate of  phys ica l  capi ta l  deprec iat ion

ae
t

a
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Customer Capital Growth.

The f i rm hires i t  sales representat ives to bui ld new customer capi ta l  

at  convex costs φ( i t )Btdt over [ t ,  t  + dt ] ,  wi th the adjustment cost 

funct ion being

The evolut ion of  customer capi ta l  Bt is  g iven by

δB is the rate of  depreciat ion of  customer capi ta l



Cash Flow Shock.

Financial Constraints Shock.

We assume that  the f i rm has access to  the equi ty market  but not  the 

corporate debt  market

The f inanc ing cost  inc ludes a f ixed cost  γt that  is  propor t ional

to  f i rm s ize and a var iab le cost ϕ propor t ional  to  the amount  o f  equi ty 

issued.



● In particular, we assume that the financing cost γt follows a two -state 

Markov process on {γL, γH}, where 0 ≤ γL < γH.

The law of motion for  γ t  can be described as

where the notation “ − x ”represents the state different from “x” in  

{ H, L } .



Pricing Kernel.

We assume that f inancial  constraints shocks carry a negat ive market 

pr ice of  r isk ,We therefore assume that the representat ive agent’s 

state-price densi ty Λt evolves according to

The market pr ice of  r isk for  f inancial  constraints shocks is  constant 

and speci f ied exogenously, and is  captured by κx ,  where x ∈ {H, L} .  

We assume that κL < 0 and κH > 0 which imply that an increase in 

f inancing costs ra ises the state -pr ice densi ty and thus f inancial

constraints shocks are negat ively pr iced.



●Firms and Agents. 

● A continuum of firms and agents exists in the economy. Agents 

purchase goods as consumers and fund firms by holding equity as 

shareholders. Some agents also act as talents who manage firms. 

We assume that agents can trade a complete set of contingent

claims on consumption, and that a representative agent owns the 

equity and consumes the goods of all firms. The representative 

agent is exposed only to aggregate shocks. We omit firm subscripts 

for simplicity.



B. Inalienabil i ty of Customer Capital (ICC)

m ∈ (0, 1) captures the damage rate of 

talent-dependent customer

capital due to turnover

τt captures the degree to which 

customer capital depends on key 

talents

Thus, τt jumps to (1 − m)τt/(1 − mτt)



dJt represents the talent turnover event ,the process Jt

jumps up by one (dJt = 1) over [t, t + dt] if talent turnover 

occurs during this period



C. Liquidity-Driven Turnover

Upon exi t ing a f i rm, key ta lents create a new f i rm with customer capi ta l

The new f i rm needs cash to operate, and thus i t  issues equi ty to d i ffused 

shareholders. the new f i rm’s valuat ion, which determines the value of 

outs ide opt ions for  key ta lents , is  based on the state -price densi ty Λt of  

al l  d i ffused shareholders .

Let V(Wt, Bt,  τ t ,  γ t) denote a gener ic f i rm’s value with f i rm -speci f ic cash 

holdings Wt,customer capi ta l  Bt,  and ICC τt  in aggregate state γt

.



new firm

We assume that key ta lents do not bear f inancing costs and thus can 
gain the enterpr ise value of the opt imal ly f inanced f i rm

The value of the outs ide opt ion for  key ta lents is

+V



the promised ut i l i ty,  denoted by U(Bt,  τ t ,  γ t) ,  equals the value of outs ide

opt ions for  key ta lents VO(Bt,  τ t ,  γ t)

(12)+(13)



Talent Turnover and Financial Constraints.

In our model,shareholders’ choice of replacement intensity θt 

∈ {θl, θh} depends crucially on the f irm’s current marginal 

value of internal funds. Intuit ively, the f irm is more l ikely to 

replace key talents when it is f inancially constrained, because 

the required compensation becomes more costly when the 

marginal value of the f irm’s internal funds is high

Key talents can extract addit ional rents when f irms are 

f inancially distressed and external f inancing/restructuring is 

needed



D. Firm Optimality and Model Solutions

the f irm’s operating profit  over the period [t,  t  + dt] is given by

The f irm’s cash holdings evolve according to

where (r − ρ)Wtdt is the interest income net of cash -carrying cost 
ρ, and Et and Dt are cumulative equity issuance and cumulative 
payout up to t, respectively.



Optimization Problem

maximizing shareholder value defined as

The f irm pays total f inancing cost dXt = [Φt(dEt; Bt) + λU(Bt, 
τt, γt)]

I l lustration of Model Solutions .

Simplify company value





Table I

The ICC Measure and Measures of Intangible Assets

Measuring the ICC



Table I I

The ICC Measure and Changes in Customer 

Capital Following Talent Turnover



Empirical Results

1.We show that f irms with higher ICC have higher average 

and risk-adjusted returns.

2.We show that the ICC is posit ively related to the turnover 

rates of executives and innovators.



Tab le  I I I

Excess  Re turns  and  A lphas  o f  Por t fo l ios  Sor ted  on  the  

ICC



Tab le  V I

The  ICC  and  Ta len t  Turnover.



Contribution
1.Our major contribution l ies in examining how the ICC interacts 

with f if inancial constraints and investigating the asset pricing 

implications of this interaction.

2. As our main theoretical contribution, we show that f irms’

exposure to f inancial constraints shocks is simultaneously 

reflected in two cross sections: f irms have higher l iquidity-driven 

talent turnover and higher average returns

3.As our main empirical contribution, we introduce a measure of 

the ICC


